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Q&A on 700 bolt lock 

Question 
I read the information on the bolt-lock conversion what do I do 

Answer 
Does your rifle have the bolt lock style safety? 
- If yes refer them to a rare or return to the factory. 

- If no they do nothing. 

Question 
Is this a recall? 

Answer 
No, this is not a recall. This is an upgrade to the rifle fihfkiij)~~i,:R;iM~r 

Question .J: :: ::: :: :ff:: :::::::,. 
Why is Remington offering this safety mqi:i:i:f\cation pfo[.it~m? 

.::::::::::::.· ·:::::::::::::. 

Answer ::\(:.,. ::::? 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

A "bolt -lock" locks a firearm's bolt in fi'ie)ij'qw.ff:i'.!N~ady-WS'ffre position whenever the manual safety is in 
the "on" or "safe" position. Traditional, the pli$Q&~::i;i0~@4iiifoure was to prevent inadvertent lifting of the 
bolt while a rifle is being carried in ~@J~!i:J .. User~'''tif:J~Wf:Wearms need to be particularly cautious when 
unloading, however, because the sa'tef&Wn4~Jl.(? in thE'f'ilf.f or fire position to raise the bolt and begin the 
unloading process. Remington is .<il.'.ll!We.b'f:'t,~j®:['j,iiJ·)~!lJ rifles with this feature have accidentally 
discharged while being unloadec;lt~~d whenever::ajjij~:'fires accidentally, there is a risk of property 
damage, serious injury or deat~/);his pn:~9[:01m is fofowners of older bolt-action firearms who want to be 
able to unload their guns with m~:§afet~)f:fthe "on" or "safe" position. 

Question 
Why is this not a recall? /:::. :::: ~~~:~:~:~~~~~~~:~:~::~~~~~~:: :: ·:. 

Answer ··:·:::+It::t:t:,:,:,. ··.:.:··· 

This not a recall because, RemingfoifW.@~ to make people aware of the option to have the bolt-lock 
changed. Mechanical.l.Y.Jb!'1:•:@!M:fllff:&f~i~@the way it was designed. 
When the rifle was fi:~fprnquceiftni'fsfpost war (WWI I) rifle of the time where produced with the bolt 
lock safety, Now be"i'iati~iiiJfr#imu training is so different, and consumer demands have changed we are 
providing an option for oWfie@&tPt'3:/#:f rifles to have the change made to there rifle . 

. ·.·.<<·>>:<<·.·.. ··.··:-::::::::::::::::: 
Question . ,:::::::::+::::::\.. ··.: ' 
What is the cg@$f'frlis''rn'&l\M~Hon? 

-~{{{~: ·.:::{~?}:-

Answer :}) ??:: 
For all rifles ~@~pt certain mn4@6oo·s and 660's and some XP-100 target pistols, you will be charged 
$20 for the c1ea.:r!!t'\9~::it:lspec.!i.~J.'1'i)fod removal of the bolt-lock, plus shipping and handling. If you 
participate in thiif~9M\'fillf@ffli:i\1al program, you will also receive a transferable coupon good for up to 
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